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Ira, hat Ha stempUBcaUoa la ao fre- -TV tanks la lb etiy will h rloaado th rlvr, hsr decided that th several Louis ft.

Taaaday, ta Foarth of Jaly, k toUg t veat shall brntla at I p aa tha daf . Ptuaberg, J sly t, Pll la--queal, IhraeUsg Itself, as It doe aa yoe
dally that oa M slainet eoasualaed loXatloaal bvllday, This will to la the eouj af th eveaiag, barf 8. "GRAND CLEARANCE SALE, gaad at atlas wbea very ecaa getThar was fair b4 crowd oa the CUvelaad.. Jaly 1 -- Bono t, CWvlakt H ap aad aataudvert oa th appo-liaea- s

of lu arplkalloa.eat aad a Joy th lead It tVscoad f aaae Boatoa It,trala golag to Monies d, last algkL A

aaatbrr wtal traai aare. Th stoat marked, example of lb reo--The program will be as follow, al-- Clevetaad a. ATothoagh the order may aot to followed. Uelevllle. Jaly 4,leagslar Peg betaf sUerly availed te
the circular oriaos si perhaps toaad laRue lag Rao, erews I roai C. 8. Caller LoaJavlll 10. o
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A JwCaJAL eatploy hat the Aastlact.

of rtdlagta hlgaaal geared wheel
la dty, th wheal betaf geared to

th "learned profeeeloaa." Udrago, Jaly l.-- Hsw Yetk 8, Chic O. Marks Go.Tor thl then sr le caeesat th list
BowweU aad Nw Bare Uviatoe Naval
Raservea. Fitse, boi of dgars, to wla-ala- g

crsw. Coalrlbttted by C D. Brad
ge 18.1J0. o

oCtadaaaut, July . Waebiaglea 1,betaf that these geatltmsn oecapjtag
prosalaeat piece la each eommnaltyDapaty Sharif Harry Wootea, took

Cladaaall 8.An Excellent Combination,
Tbe pleasant aarthod aad beurWl

Dav La, lea aegre bore thief aad jail toraae of their professions sr eoaeplo- -Saillag Race. Eatraac fe tV eeeta. oa
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"higher grade" thy caaaot without loser- -

fdlgalty" deertad from their totallyLadle Row tag Rao. Prlia, haad- -Tsatorday was the tret day la Jely,
baa aalaoa Hcaca for th ' qaartar assailable perch, w tors all ths holes srbelk

ar due aad payaht. Two salooa circular to a plane where a ale reo- -
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Tab Race. Prise, Nickel Welch. Coa- -

keepers war Short" aad did aot ope. trlbaled by F. 8, Daffy.

Our Annual Clearanco Sale take pla-- e

Monday. July 3d, and tho spocitl prior a
we name are U:oi fou o,r: itv
ON IjY. During this sale no good. wul
be charged and no coupons given Hore
is a list of seme ot the good things that
await you. Boon hand early and get
some ot them.

laagnlar opealag awalu them, aad
which l hey would fit to a T.Balord WU1U of Yaaoebor, was If the weather permit, iwlatasiBg

The fellow whe tries

ffoeu o4 tb wail known wxty,
bTnv or Flos, saaauiactBred by the
Cauroasii fie Mi top Co., Uluatrau
lh ulu of obtalalnf tlx liquid lexa
Ura prtaeipte of planks kaowa to e
medicinally UlaUr and pre enlinf
Um la Ibe form moat refreeliiu- - lolu
toet aad saoepubl to tb system It
. th om pel lei UvaftBCBlac lass-tir- e,

rk-ru- lae veleu sTectaally.
dapelltuf culd. headache end brat
mnlly yet pnanllr and enablta one
jo ove reran habitual euaatipaUoa

lu perfect freedom (roai
very quality aad

and iU aetine-- oa the hldaeye,
lirrr and bowels, without waakealnr
or IrriUliuff tbeas, aaak It la Ideal
laxative.

Sesame- - af she Oak.
Uaha, W. L. P Ct

Brooklya, ... . 48 18 .108
Bostoa, 40 tt .8

Chicago 88 14 .818
Philadelphia... 87 84 Ml
BeiUaeor,.:... 84 88 .e7
BvLet.lt, MIH Mt
UaciauHUl... 88 88 .608
New York, ...a 88 .478
Pltlabarg 88 88 .478
LoubrUle, 88 43 .888
Wsahtogtoa... 18 48 .808

OleveUad....... 18 48 .187

arrested yeeterday apoa a haarh war- - race, of a aasaber ot yoeag aesa wm
kts head at one thlag tad fails, tiles anprobably tak place.real fro Jed- - Ueary R. Bryaa, aad

placed aade a oa haadred aad tfty

oooa
other aad keeps tnlag null! ha finds a
place to It bias.deUar hood la keep Ua peaoa. WUIIt

gar toad.
raaautiAl.

Mbe Myrtl Pope Ufl ytatorday to Pareau aad Gaardieat are much to
blaaM for the misfit eeadltloat.visit at Klastoa. -Ths) owaef ' of lb bora atolea at o

oPater hariaf made tome little profuseMr. L H. Barrat of PolkcksvUla. wuWashiagloa, K. C, by Dav Lea, arrived
la th world, la s not perhaps vary "digbar yattarday aad provlac that th 1 the city yetterday.
sited- - calllag, but for . which be wu Thomas Rhodes, Lealet laid, O.w fliesMis )1 Barker of Bulla, b flailing

Yard Wide Bleaching
Standard quality, absolutely free

from starch,
sited sad heaos successful, has Became

horet wu lt property, tb dty aiuhorl-Ue- s

taraed tb aalmal over lo hlat, aad
balrfiwkhU.

at Mr.Tho. Daniels'. I suffered from pile ssvca or eight
ears. Mo remedy gavs ss relief aatllid a comfortable eompsuao sad 5cMr. W. H. Chad boa ra, Jr weal to a to ascend lbs social ladder a stop D Wilt's Witch buss Blv, leu lhaa tTkt Ktw Bern Reel team I dally Wilmington yattarday. or two, aad u s meaaa eoadema his box ot which permaaeally eared a.'

IB UH AIMa V. -
are need, aa they ar pleasant to to
taatc. but the medicinal qaalltlaa of lb
nunedy ara obtalaad fmaa seen aad
oilier arosuatie piant. by a method
known to Uia CsuronaiA Fm Bvatir
Co. only. la order to fet Ha beneficial
effect and to avoid Imitation, plana
remember the full name of the Company
printed on tha front of avary paekaf.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

aaa raaaouoo. on.uvnmu it. www tosjc w. T.
For sale by aU OranMa-Pr- tat Me. set So

soa, (who has Inherited his father's fit--Mr. 8. D. Moody lrt yetterday lor a Soothing, healing, perfectly harm lees. I

The balance of this season's Calic03ast for tb business Is which he suethort tt ay at Sevea Spring. - Beware of eonnterfelu. F. 8. Duffy.

practicing for tb Angaat tourna-
ment. Th BMBibars say thai the laant
going lo Qreensboro will be Ik brsl
ever going oat of Mew Bern. It ought
to to a ear wlaaar for the Belt.

eeeded) to become pus of lbs "Isaraed 3 l-- 2cMrs. Oeorg Howard aad children, all go at
returned from High Point last night. Brsdbsm's Phoephsles slwsys Mtlsfyprofessional'' sets. Aad another square

peg will spend his Hfs vslaly trying to
erowd Itself into an aperture, utterly "they sis mad just right aad sr aotMrs. B. 8. Oulon and children, eaaseTee Christian Bctoaot Readlag Rooat

only healthy but aid digestion.home from Uorebead yesterday87 Craven street, ar opea dally. Service ensulted to It, nod for .which It wu
Sunday, 10:80 a tt aad ( p at. Wedaet sever Intended.THE JOURNAL. Mr. L. B. Enaett, ot Cedtr Polal, b laday:!)) pat, Morning leaeoa, tohjeel: Old English Al oadraag hi at Burks's.It Is true, thtt sometimes, '.sfur assay

town tb guest ot his brother Mr. Geo. fears, aad much wear sad tsar, ths at

Figured Lawns and Organdies,
that were 20c, 12 12c

Figured Lawns that were 16c and
1212c, 10c

Figured Lawns that were 10c 0 l-2- c

All 8c Colored Lawns, at 5c

New Ben, N. O, faly t, lltt.. N. EnnelL
God, Xtodut, 1:14. Afternoon lesson It

repetition of the morning leaeoa. All
ar welcome.

trltloa bu been so great thst ths sharp
corners become partly rounded, and aMrs. A. C. Uymaa and daughter, Ml

Monarch ShirtsBraddle, left vesteiday morning to visit sort of mis fit results; but It Is svea then
at Wilmington.pied, i ,

Sophie Duffy, Infant daughter of Mr.

O
13
o
o
S
o

s mslsacholy evidence that thers wu
mlstsks st first 'Rv. R. B, Job returned lut night

BaT ttTUTUU WMT.
Barfoot Chlni w nr.
O N Eowtt SalK-serr- .

O Marks Co-ap-ecbl tale.
Back wra Sotnetblag a,
R l arti Jt Bryan Fir wot k.
R H llsiter M man k Shlrtf.

As lUustrslisg ths point, I onee knewfrom nttending th Ntw Bera districtand Mrs. R. B, Nixoa, aged one year
eight months. l-- 2cs treat hulking fallow, with the appetiteconference at Klntloa. I bsvs lust rtorived a beautiful line

Fanerel frost family neldeace oa of quadruped, snd the brews sad musMrs. Frtec H. Jones and children, of lbs Cel. braUJ MONARCH SHIRTS.

Toweling Crash, 3
Crasli lor Nkirts at the very low

price of
Molcalf street Moaday 10 am. cle ot a priie fighter, lo which class heturned bom yesterdsy morning from BeWbea you see Monsicb sumped onBeaufort, where they btv been spend bore e aot altogether remols physical

resemblance, who wu educated for thsBusiness Locals. Bh'rt you know whstou sre buying.ing several week.
aal aMeSe Traaafer.

Toe valuable piece of brick properly MlaUtry.TORPKOOES, Sky Rakes, Komsa Mr. P. M. Pearsall, who hu betaoa Middle street, knoen as th Da vet With svsry phiikal snd mental charCan(ilea, Ac., at reduced prices. RolsiU spending a week at Sevea ttprings passed Good Umbrellas with steel rods
and natural wood handle.Bdertslic eminently suited to the Plow,building hat been sold by K K. Uarptr,

Real Ettal Agent, to our lownsmta,
& Bryan. 42cthrough the city last night going lo or blacksmith shop he wu la ths profes R. H. BAXTER,Mo re head to spend a few dayt.Mr. Jsmss K, Smith.FOR BALE-- Tb Candr and Coofecllon-t-r- y

business formerly owned by A. M.
sion Into which he wu thrust a failure,
be hi c tortd his congregations In enThecontldwatloa was to, 500 cash. No. 83 Middle Bmet. 42creetauutertheittDaker. Fur particalaf apply to franc,

II Jones. "
g asm matleal English, endeavored to
assume the manners of s gentlemen, wssKditob Joubhal Permit the publi. Case Leaks taealrlaes.

Men's White TJnlaundried Shirts,
Men's Negligee and Colore I Bosom

Shirts, $1 and $1 ." .uality,
lor this day only.

cation of this brief ttatement In a paperMr. A. urlsnt. wbo wat blltea by t met, with ths "boysHOW to conduct t War of Balermlne that alandt for liuth and consistent snd In a wsy popular, but wu totallytion um Columbian Insctlcld Powder,
ttade dog In this city a few dayt tgo,
and wbo went to Pasteur Iattttut, Mew I LBook Store 49chonuty: void of those Spiritual Characteristicssmokeless, noiseless, kills out all roach' The following asu.es are the bondaeseaYork City, for treatment, hat tent tb

ei and water bugt Quaranteed at tart thst would commsod respect of the pious
snd dsvout; He wst 4 s squsrs peg In nof L D. Hnrgett, who It accused by thfollowing telegram to Mayor Pattersonat a ibotgon. Henry't Pharmacy, 1S7 Untied Stttea of being behind to the tuna

. ,''Nw Tons, June 80. round hole."Middle llreet. of 848 .18 and who wu Postmuler at"I have seen th Pasteur people. They Who hat aot abundant knowledge of
Reeky Mount, N. C:think the case a tusplciout on. I amI HAVE a very large stock of newly the misfit Doctors, Ltwyert tnd other

being treated: N. OrlsXs."made, Hartford tnd other llrtt and ait "profesalonal" men? sll over our lend,

The Staudsrd

. of Exeelltnot It Qutllty

of Stork snd Manufacture

is fully stuinsd In sll our

Fuhioutble Stationery.

iOCCOCCOCOCCCOOO CCOOOOOOf1telling them very low for Cash. $3,0) to they ere almost u sumtrous as ths suc-

cessful memtort of the professions endA gaasBier Bveat,fS.OO etch. , Wm. T. Hill, Phont 121.

$ 1.000 Geo H White, New Bern.
$3,000 J sines H Young, Raleigh.
11,0(0 E M Green, Wilmington.
$500 R 8 Rivet, Ftyettevllle.
$1,000 John S Johnson, New Bern.
$1,600 Isaae H Smith, New Bera.

smply Uluttrttt tnd eniphuizt our eon'Xvery summer the clearance tale tt
i. Marks Co , It looked forward lo tt an tenlloa. .

IF J on ara looking for t place to board
while your family it tbtent, or any oat
wishing regular board, caa do ao better
than to atop at Hotel Neuaee. My ta

tvent of much Importance la dry goods At we bsvs before resurksd, it is not
I. D. Hargett, without experience wascirclet T

Ca. N. Ennctt.ths fsult of the victim, but of the parent
or guardian and there should to t remedyrecommended by George H. While, loThis year promises to to a larger taleblet are furnished with the) best the the President and to the honesrablaas many more Items are sacrificed and for the evil.

United States Senate, tt being a capablemarket affords. Satisfaction guarantee I,

I girt free baths to guest. Call and tec
no doubt tha ladle will toon htndtarly The only one thst occurs lo us it thst,

honest man.to get the beat bargain.me. Rates reasonable. J. Barker tvery youngster be given a good sensible
education, which being acquired, hs be One day only, Wednesday, July 5, commencing at 8 o'olock.I am told Htrgett wu placed there bySee their ad In another column.Green, Ptopr. White U to a tool, so thst hlttpeetal Why Sufferpermitted to elect his own vocation la

political friend Watson could la fact beTUB Buest Beer always on draught, at life sad ths chances srs that his nsturslThe Meet rreaariBtlea (ar Chula We put on sule 4S0 liieces fine imporU-- t'liina Wre, both decoratedthe postmaster snd get the money. OfJAOOB'sytiiddlt Sfeot. predelictions will lend him where beand Fever It a bottle of Grove't Tttte--
belongs. Dbam Slow.course, I did not think an only negro

Congressman would do a Ihlig like Ibis.
Chill Tonic. It tt simply Iroa and

and white, consisting of chjis and saucer, dinner and roup plute!, large'
bowls and pitchers, olive and tatioe dishes, fancy trayn, spoon, holders,
tea pot staiidf, soup tureenp, platters, tea ota, linkers, coveted dishes. &c ,
actually worth from lac, 25c, to 50c at the ppecial bargain price, choice,

With Dyspepsiaquinine lo a tasteless form. No cur- e- Even now sod more to when I beoonse You can't cure dyspepsia by diellur
Violet Sosp. 8 cakes for SSc No tot-

ter bargain to be had In quality or price
at Brtdbtm't Pharmacy.

no psj. Price Hie.
Eat good, wholesome food, snd plenty
of it. Lodol Dyspeysla Curs digest! When y-- rsn net a Wood Saw sndUsespMaa at PeUeaksvUle. -

a member of Congress, I would saner
my little finger severed from my right
hand, before I would allow any man lo
psy one cent, caused by my poor Jodg-- 1

ment and bad heart.

food without sld from ths stomach, snd Saw Buck from as for 85c.A fresh lot of Royalest Chocolate
and Bon Bona in sealed package just

Mrs. J. H. Bell gave aa elegant recep
Well Brooms are up In Prices buttion cemplimenury to Capt. aad Mrs. 0.

Is made to cuts. F. 8. Duffy.

. A WOOD WORKING FACTORY :Q. A, Barfoot,received at MoSorley's.
C. Corbin of Baltimore. From 8 o'clock I really think under the circumstancesto 11 JO the beautiful and exquisitelyA few days tgo t prominent lady re- -

bsvs them 'and yoa must sweep, if
nice bouse job sruuld keep

A Farm Bell aad Frame lor $8 00.

An Alarm Mo y Drawer for $1 85.

TIIK NEW MOHi:.With Capital Week lO.eoe Paid Opfurnished residence of Mrs. Bell's wumarked after drinking flaw of Coca
ths only negro Congressman should pay
avery dollsr due the Government by rea-

son ot hit appointee's defalcation.
Oiwaaiaea.thronged with guests. The halls iCola at Davit' Soda Fountain. 'That It

the best glatt of Coca Cola I ever drank Mr. M. L. Hollowell bu promoted aaparlor were handsomely decorated for
We bate Hand Saws for 40o, 85c, $1 00This would fix the matter u H should

be, the Innocent bondsmen following thein my life." Our Semi-Annu- al Clearance Salethe occasion and btrt wu Indeed
scene of trtittle beauty.

tnUrprlse, and successfully snd quickly
orgsniud a compsoy which will furnish
ths money to build snd equip n factory
for the manufacture of sub, doors.

only aegro Oongressmsn would not tote
sod $150.

A Towel Roller tor 15c

A list BaA fur 10c.

Refreshment were served and laterJ. 3. Baiter it closing ont hit summer
dancing aad various games were Inclothing, thoes, dress goods, W, very OFblinds, balusters snd tb various manudulged In. It wu an evening full oflow. ' Bird Cages have recently advsocsd in

price lut ws bsvu them st I he same lowfactored articles which may be madepleasur.
s thoroughly .equipped wood working"Bictcli AMD a FaietD." price. Call and get one before they areFor that "something better" desire,

when Ice Cream falls, try Pineapple fsctory.

their homes tnd their families to reduced
to want. .

Th Government iseognlzed as as
whit men in accepting ns on ths bond
of Hsrgett. W should set like whit
men and psy ths bond without putting
the Government to the least trouble.

: I suggsst thst I. D. Hargett sod the
bondsmen com together snd raise the
shortage. We have been duly notified
by the Government.

in dress ons iMr. Hollowell hu mtds a persontlD Witt's Little Early Riser benefitBnow, at Bradhtm't Fountain.
all gone.

A Revolving Harness Punch 60c.

Door Mats, 50c. 75V, 80c and 1 00
visit to a number of these factoriespermanently. They lend gentle assls
High Point and other places In thlttanot to aature, causlcg no paiusv or. Bath Salts.

A Decorated Jspanese Ctumb TrayStste, sud bs tees the ssin opportunweakness, permanently curing eonttipt- -

and Brush lor 85r.J J. Baxter", Las a new line' of Bath
Suits just in for ladles, misses boyt and ties for success in New Bern for suchtion and liver ailment. F. 8. Duffy, The lot is not very large, but that countsfsctory, ss hu bi en msds by the fsotor We have just received another lot of- -men. . Here and there It Is staid by tome off les st other polntt la North Carolina. Celebrated Thermometer and Barome' ' gtret Wataraaelea Party.

The Joobsai, force, last night, took
for little with you. You are interested chiei-l- y

in Styles and Prices. . . tMw:VrThere can to no question that the rsw ters snd they will go tt 85e escb.The Oaks Market offer t better grtdt
recess, and gathering together enjoyed ' Did you get your frceter lut week tof Fresh Beef than usual, today.
Watermelon party tmong themselves. If wot remember we have few left, We offer this morning our entire stock ot

Watermeloat are not a scarce article Wtnto Mountains. Lightnings,' ArcticsFine lot of 8mitbfleld Hams jntt re Summer Fabrics at One-thi- rd their values.of food to a newtptper editor, foremen snd Jiliteaids. " tceived at the Otkt Market... t ,
(. f

and compositors, nor for that matter it Oui Nickle PlsUd Stovswsre, Polished

sad Gh Ivanixed Ware U very attraoiive.it not a strange diet to tne "printers811ced htm, to suit purchasers, at Oaks
devil." '- ,Market. . Next to tbe preparation of tbe food Is

materials tor such a factory sre right at
hsud here, snd as for ths demand for the
mtnufsctured article thst exists every
dsy, snd ths gootU'only need to to msde
to find a ready sale. --

' The capital stock of the new company,
which hu not Leeu- - organized so fir as
ta election ot oflxert it concerned, .is
$10,000, sll psid iu1y citizens here.

A site will toon be selected ami a
building erected, equipped with all I toe
era and latest Improved uischtaery.

Au experiensed manager will bi en-

gaged to conduct the manufacturings pt rt
of the establishment.

But melons are not plentiful in newt the ata sil in which you cook it. -

paper omcee so early lu the season, norEverything you need to keep you cool
do subscribers pay their duet with fiftythlt hot weather tt "the only place there
cent and one dollar melons.

Hsve you seen our Istcst patent Ice

Pick snd 1 racker. ISoforooeof tbeu
is money well Invested. Tbe Ice Sbsvert

sis on the go. Hsvs yon aupplied jour
be." ... !

Lett alght't party wm not occasioned

yon, thtt the negro In our beautiful,
prolific and glorious south it not pro-

tected by the lew.
I think we all will agree that tht ltw

In our beloved Southland furnishes am-

ple protection to the race, tt big men to
be honorable and do right by one anoth-
er and be men In a crisis.

Some ot the bondsmen are pletdlog
the baby act, saying UI sm now broke."

1. We all knew It Is but morally right
and honest that th only negro Congress-
man (u he styled sod called himself oa
the floor of Con great on ons occasion)
to pay to the Coiled States Government
the entire turn clai ned to be due the
government.

8. He falling In this, which of course
be will, tt then becomes the duty legally
for each bondmen to pay his share of the
bond; even though you had to borrow it.

Remember you twore tnd affirmed on-

to men tnd God that yon were worth
thlt bond above your homestead and
ltwful exemptions.

Signed, . Isaao H. Smith,
New Bern, N. C.

. 40 inch Batiste Lawns, 10c values, but
they go at - j- -

'
( 5 conts

20 inch Guipure Lattice, dark ground ( ;

a, lace effects at 3 1-- 2 cehtfcj

Zephyr Ginghams, beautiful styles, the "k
, 10c quality, we price them at 6 cents

: A splendid 'quality Dresa Ginghams, ji . .

These goods go at ; , - '3 cents !

- 27 inch Scotch Lawns, all bright new
. patterns at - 3 cents

by tuck a contribution, therefore theBurton Ale It made tt Burton oa lb
Trent In Wales, but you may now find it self. Prlw 15c, 60c snd 75c each.

necessity of saving the melon by calling
Brick Trow.ils for 80c A Hack 8twat Burke t on the Trent. - til htndt" to help eat it. ,

for 75c-- An Iron Square for 85c. GarThe melon eating lut night wu In the
den Trowels, nice for transplantingatture ol a surprise, it being seat la by
flower, 8c tnd 15c each.that Prince of New Bern Fruiters, 'Rss

Your prescriptions if brought to at tb
b filled, will to given onr most cartful
attention, tnd will to filled with Drags
kne Chemicals at pure and fresh at th

, "What might htve been"-- If that little
cough hadn't been. neglected Is tl ,tad
reflection of thousands of consumptives
One Mluute Cough Cure cures coughs
snd cohls. V. 8. Duffy.

Royall, with hit compliments, therefore Thermometers with Red Glass for
tobacco torna Tobacco Knives fora great) pleasure to Te Editor and

old reliable houses can furnish us. Davit' cutting your tobacco, Tobacco Twin,
- Good quality white check Muslin 3' l-- 2cPrescription fhtrmtcy, .1 .' dto,, fcc.

Force, for It wu a free melon, and
good one. . '

Mty Ntw Bern tlwtyt htve inch IIbsou's Fruit JanrRoytll fruit dealer, and may'' hit profitsIf you want Life Giving Sweets you
will find Heney In tbundtnoe at T. J.
Baxter's Residence No. 13, den street.

Vsny goklen opportunities lave beea
lost by those whi suffer from rheuma-
tism. By taking Itheumsclds at w they
will be permaaetly snd positive!;' cured.

continue to be royal . Fruit Jar Rubbers, 5c dosen.

A Star Fibre Bucket for 85c

: Better be early if you; want the pick" of the
Styles.

Au exceptional value in an extra lare
size Bed Spread, a 100 article at 75c. .

For tale la any quantity, style or grtdt A CHILD BSJOTt
Our Balloon Fly Trsps hsve come sua

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
tow the flies must go.

of Comb Honey. -

'ia ?

CAPUDINE
toothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
In need of a laxatire, and If the father Ask Roysll, the Candy Mae about oar

' For the Bake ot Fun, Mischief Is
Done." A vest amount of mischief is
done, too, because people neglect to keep
their blood pure. This mischief, fortu-
nately, may be undone by the faithful
use of Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Dollars and skksi should teach you to
htve your prescriptions filled where
qualities are always reliable tnd yeu get
tbe moat value for the least money, Oor
ciHtonmra' Interests sre alwsys our In-

terests and you may depend upon it

or mother to costive or bilious, the most

Is the only remedy that will cer 1
Rat Traps. ,

Ar you troubled with rati t '

We have the Trsps.
YoLrt for Business, intainly cure Headache and Net

gratifying results follow itt use-- , to thst
it is the best family remedy known tnd
every family should have a bottle. Manu
faciured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Non-- I every prescription sent out is composedralgia without any bad c"xts Hood's Pills cur sll liver ills,
irritating. of the best snd freshet; drugs money

buy. I.vs yours with us, we will fVwhatever, a lair trial is a. I we
ask. aSc bottle at well-stock- ed A cool featurs for s hot day Plue-sppl- e

Snow Be st Bradham't Fountain. 1L . JQuanlity I liver tiKm at you redltnce, Brsdlit. .'

1 Pbai luacy, 'ir'bone 78.

A b!g man and s b!g glass,
ss well ss qu&Uly st liurke's. i:::sdruggists.


